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Diﬀuse reﬂectance and laser-induced techniques were used to study photochemical and photophysical processes of
benzil adsorbed on two solid powdered supports, microcrystalline cellulose and β-cyclodextrin. In both substrates,
a distribution of ground-state benzil conformers exists, largely dominated by skew conformations where the carbonyl
groups are twisted one to the other. Room temperature phosphorescence was observed in air-equilibrated samples
in both cases. The decay times vary greatly and the largest lifetime was obtained for benzil/β-cyclodextrin, showing
that this host’s cavity accommodates benzil well, enhancing its room temperature phosphorescence. Triplet–triplet
absorption of benzil entrapped in cellulose was detected and benzil ketyl radical formation also occurred. With
benzil included into β-cyclodextrin, and following laser excitation, benzoyl radicals were detected on the millisecond
timescale. Product analysis and identiﬁcation of laser-irradiated benzil samples in the two hosts clearly showed that
the main degradation photoproducts were benzoic acid and benzaldehyde. The main diﬀerences were a larger benzoic
acid/benzaldehyde ratio in the case of cellulose and the formation of benzyl alcohol in this support.
1 Introduction
Time-resolved laser-induced luminescence, diﬀuse reﬂectance
laser ﬂash photolysis and ground-state diﬀuse reﬂectance
absorption spectroscopy are relatively new techniques that can
be applied to study opaque and crystalline systems.1–3 These
solid-state photochemical methods have been recently applied
by our group to study several organic compounds adsorbed
onto diﬀerent hosts, including p-tert-butylcalix[4]-, -[6]- and
-[8]arenes,3 microcrystalline cellulose,4 silicalite and cyclo-
dextrins,5 and silica,6 amongst others. The properties and
applications of such solid substrates are described elsewhere.1
Benzil is an α-dicarbonyl compound and presents diﬀerent
conformations due to rotation of the central carbonyl–carbonyl
bond in the ground and excited states 7–10 (Scheme 1). In the
ground state, it has a non-planar (skew) conformation, the twist
angle of the two benzoyl moieties being about 72. Upon excit-
ation in ﬂuid media, both the ﬁrst excited singlet state and the
ﬁrst excited triplet state relax to an identical conformation,
i.e. to an s-trans planar geometry in which the Ph–C(O)–C(O)–
Ph dihedral angle is 180.8,10 Therefore, both ﬂuorescence and
phosphorescence are dependent on external constraints
imposed by the environment. Benzil has an n  π* absorption
transition and was found to have zero or near zero dipole
moment in the triplet state in benzene solution, thus conﬁrming
the s-trans structure of the excited state.10 Benzoyl and benzil
ketyl radicals were detected in solution ﬂash photolysis 8a,c,11,12
and time-resolved electron spin resonance studies.13
Microcrystalline cellulose is a very useful powdered solid
support due to its remarkable property of protecting adsorbed
probes from oxygen action.1,4 Adsorption of probes on micro-
Scheme 1
crystalline cellulose can be achieved by the use of a solution
of the probe (benzil) in polar protic (e.g. alcohols) or aprotic
(e.g. acetonitrile, acetone, dioxane) solvents. When the solid
substrate is added to this solution, cellulose–cellulose hydrogen
bonds are replaced by cellulose–solvent bonds and the matrix
exhibits a certain degree of swelling, which depends on the
solvent used for sample preparation.4 Probes can then penetrate
within the polymer chains and remain entrapped after solvent
removal.
Cyclodextrins are naturally occurring oligosaccharides pro-
duced by enzymatic degradation of starch. They are composed
of six (α-CD), seven (β-CD), eight (γ-CD), or more glucose
units joined by α-(1,4) linkages.14,15 They have a rigid torus-
shaped hydrophobic cavity, with variable cavity diameter (5.6 Å
for α-CD, 6.8 Å for β-CD and 8.0 Å for γ-CD), and are able to
include a great variety of organic, inorganic, neutral and ionic
molecules 14,15 in their intramolecular cavities, depending on the
size and geometry of the guest molecule, and also on the host
cavity. Cyclodextrins are used in several industrial processes in
the pharmaceutical, food and chemical industries.14a
Following a previous study of benzil included into p-tert-
butylcalix[n]arenes (n = 4, 6 and 8),3a we have inserted the same
probe into two new hosts. In this paper, we present a diﬀuse
reﬂectance, laser-induced luminescence and chromatographic
study of benzil entrapped in microcrystalline cellulose polymer
chains. These results will be compared with those obtained with
another electronically inert host, β-cyclodextrin, where benzil is
included into its relatively non-polar cavity. We will show that in
these two diﬀerent solid powdered supports, this α-diketone
exhibits distinct photochemical behaviour. The obtained results
enable us to propose reaction mechanisms for benzil in both
supports.
2 Experimental
Materials
Microcrystalline cellulose (Fluka DS0, average particle size
50 µm) and β-cyclodextrin (Aldrich) were used without further
puriﬁcation. Benzil (Aldrich) was recrystallised from ethanol.D
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The solvents, methanol, dichloromethane, diethyl ether and
ethanol (Merck, Uvasol grade), were used as received. Benzoin,
benzhydrol, benzoic acid, benzyl alcohol and benzaldehyde
were from Aldrich, biphenyl from Eastman-Kodak (highest
purity available) and benzophenone from Koch-Light (scintil-
lation grade).
Sample preparation
The microcrystalline cellulose samples used in this work were
prepared using the solvent evaporation method. This method
involves addition of a solution containing the probe to the
powdered solid substrate (previously dried under vacuum,
ca. 103 mbar, at 60 C for 24 h), after covering the powdered
support with ethanol, a solvent which eﬃciently swells the
substrate. The resulting mixture was magnetically stirred for at
least 24 h, allowing the probe to penetrate within the natural
polymer chains. Finally, solvent evaporation was performed by
placing the stirred slurry in a fume cupboard.
The ﬁnal solvent removal was performed overnight in an
acrylic chamber with an electrically heated shelf (Heto FD
1.0–110) with temperature control (30 ± 1 C), again under a
moderate vacuum. The existence of ﬁnal traces of solvent was
monitored by FTIR spectroscopy.
In these samples, the total amount of benzil per solid sample
is controlled and the exact concentration of the ketone per
gram of support is known.
Portions of these samples were weighed and then carefully
washed with a solvent which does not swell cellulose, in this
case dichloromethane (10 ml of solvent, 5 times, 2 ml aliquots
per gram of sample). In this way, non-entrapped benzil was
removed from the cellulose surface. The concentration of
the ketone per gram of support in the samples was calculated
using ground-state diﬀuse reﬂectance absorption spectro-
scopy, involving measuring the remission functions of ‘washed’
samples and comparing them with those of ‘unwashed’ samples
where the exact concentration of the ketone per gram of
cellulose is known.
The benzil/β-CD samples were prepared by adding to a sat-
urated solution of β-CD in water a saturated solution of benzil
in methanol. The resulting mixture was magnetically stirred for
48 h and then lyophilised. The powdered solid complex was
then washed with 10 ml of diethyl ether (5 times, 2 ml aliquots
per gram of sample) to remove all non-complexed benzil and,
ﬁnally, the samples were dried under reduced pressure. The
drying procedure was the same as for the cellulose samples.
Methods
Ground-state diﬀuse reﬂectance absorption spectra (GSDR).
Ground-state absorption spectra for the solid samples were
recorded using an OLIS 14 spectrophotometer with a diﬀuse
reﬂectance attachment. Further details are given elsewhere.1,3,4
Diﬀuse reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis (DRLFP) and
laser-induced luminescence (LIL). Schematic diagrams of the
DRLFP and LIL systems are presented in recent reports.1,5b
Laser ﬂash photolysis experiments were carried out with the
second or third harmonics of a Nd:YAG laser (355 and 266 nm,
ca. 6 ns FWHM, ∼10–30 mJ pulse1) from B. M. Industries
(Thomson-CSF Saga 12–10), in the diﬀuse reﬂectance mode.1,3
The light arising from the irradiation of solid samples by the
laser pulse was collected by a collimating beam probe coupled
to an optical ﬁbre (fused silica) and detected by a gated intensi-
ﬁed charge-coupled device (Andor ICCD detector, based on the
Hamamatsu S5769–0907). The ICCD was coupled to a ﬁxed
imaging compact spectrograph (Oriel FICS 77440). The system
can be used either by capturing all light emitted by the sample
or in a time-resolved mode by using a delay box (Stanford
Research Systems D6535). The ICCD has high speed gating
electronics (2.2 ns) and intensiﬁer and covers the 200–900 nm
wavelength range. Time-resolved absorption and emission
spectra are available in the nanosecond to second time range.1,3
Transient absorption data are reported as percentage of absorp-
tion (%Abs.), deﬁned as 100∆Jt/J0=(1  Jt/J0)100, where J0 and
Jt are the diﬀuse reﬂected light from the sample before exposure
to the exciting laser pulse and at time t after excitation,
respectively.1,3
For the laser-induced luminescence experiments, a N2 laser
(PTI 2000, ca. 600 ps FWHM, ∼1.0 mJ pulse1) was also used.
Irradiation and product analysis. Photodegradation studies
under lamp irradiation were conducted in a reactor previously
used to study the photochemistry of pesticides.5a The samples
were irradiated at 254 nm using a 16 W low pressure mercury
lamp (Applied Photophysics) without ﬁlters and without
refrigeration. Laser irradiation at 355 nm was also used. The
degradation products were analysed after extraction with
acetonitrile (a known weight of sample in a known volume of
solvent), followed by centrifugation. Extractions with methanol
were also performed. Photolysis was followed by HPLC using a
Merck-Hitachi 655A-11 chromatograph equipped with 655A-
22 UV and Shimadzu SPD-M6A photodiode array detectors. A
Merck LiChroCART 125 (RP-18, 5 µm) column was employed
and the runs were performed using water–acetonitrile mixtures.
The extracts were also analysed by GC-MS using a Hewlett
Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph with a 5971 series
mass-selective detector (EI 70 eV). A Chrompack CP-WAX
58CB capillary column 25 m in length and with 0.25 mm I.D.
and a DB-1 capillary column 30 m in length and with 0.25 mm
I.D. (J & W Scientiﬁc) were used. The initial temperature of
70 C was maintained for 5 min and then increased at a rate of 5
C min1 up to 250 C.
3 Results and discussion
Ground-state diﬀuse reﬂectance absorption spectra
Fig. 1(a) shows the ground-state electronic absorption spectra
of samples of benzil/cellulose for three probe loadings (100, 250
and 500 µmol of probe per gram of support), n  π* transition
only, with absorption maxima around 384 nm. The ground-
state absorption spectrum of the pure powdered cellulose
support is also shown (trace 1). The data are presented as the
remission function, F(R), where F(R) = (1  R)2/2R and R is the
reﬂectance at the excitation wavelength, as a function of wave-
length. The inset shows F(R) as a linear function of the concen-
tration, and also that the maximum absorption wavelength is
constant within experimental error.
Fig. 1(b) compares the spectrum of a ‘washed’ sample of
benzil/cellulose with that of an ‘unwashed’ sample. As des-
cribed in the sample preparation section, dichloromethane is a
non-swelling solvent towards microcrystalline cellulose. Thus,
washing with dichloromethane means that all benzil molecules
which are not entrapped within cellulose polymeric chains or
strongly attached to the cellulose surface are removed from the
sample, including any microcrystals of benzil which may be
deposited on the surface. The n  π* absorption region of
benzil does not present a clear vibronic structure, but rather a
non-structured and broad absorption band. This broadening
eﬀect increases in the ‘washed’ sample, suggesting a larger
number of diﬀerent ground-state conformers of benzil in this
case, namely those approaching planarity which absorb at
longer wavelengths. At the same time, the absorption maxi-
mum deviates from 384 nm for the ‘unwashed’ sample to about
375 nm for the ‘washed’ sample, in accordance with an increase
in the polarity of the host similar to that reported in ref. 3a
(n  π* transition deviates to the blue with increasing polar-
ity). This observation reﬂects the close contact of benzil with
the cellulose polymer chains, which have hydroxyl groups and
an oxygen atom per glucose ring, and hence provide a polar
environment.
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The use of the F(R) versus concentration plot shown in the
inset of Fig. 1(a) enabled us to calculate that only about 20% of
the benzil molecules stayed entrapped in the cellulose polymer
chains after washing with choroform.
Fig. 1(c) shows the remission function spectra obtained for
1 : 10, 1 : 5, 1 : 2.5 and 1 : 1 molar ratio samples of benzil
included into β-cyclodextrin, as well as the absorption of the
substrate alone over the same wavelength range (trace 1). As
described previously, this host has a torus-shaped internal
cavity which probes may enter, and with a certain hydrophobic
character.15 The absorption spectra are not too diﬀerent from
those obtained for the cellulose samples, peaking now at
392 nm, in accordance with a less polar environment. The
intramolecular dimensions of β-cyclodextrin are large enough
for benzil to enter these cavities with no imposition of severe
conformational restrictions. In another case (silicalite hydro-
phobic channels) benzil molecules are forced to assume an
s-trans planar conformation, even in the ground state.3a
Fig. 1 (a) Remission functions for benzil/cellulose samples prepared
using ethanol as the swelling agent. Trace 1 is for the substrate alone
and traces 2, 3 and 4 are for ‘unwashed’ samples containing 100,
250 and 500 µmol of benzil per gram of cellulose, respectively.
(b) Remission functions for benzil/cellulose samples with an initial
benzil concentration of 500 µmol g(cellulose)1. Trace 1 is for the
‘washed’ sample and trace 2 for the ‘unwashed’ sample. The remission
function traces are normalised to unity at 380 nm. (c) Remission
functions for benzil/β-cyclodextrin samples with 1 : 10, 1 : 5, 1 : 2.5 and
1 : 1 guest : host molar ratios (traces 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively), and also
for the substrate alone (trace 1).
Room temperature laser-induced luminescence
Fig. 2(a) shows the room temperature phosphorescence spectra
of an air-equilibrated 500 µmol g(cellulose)1 benzil/cellulose
sample prepared using ethanol as the solvent, while Fig. 2(b)
presents similar data obtained after washing the sample with
dichloromethane. We used a short pulse from a nitrogen laser at
337 nm (600 ps FWHM, ∼1.0 mJ pulse1) as the excitation
source, which is suitable for benzil time-resolved luminescence
studies due to its short duration.
Remarkable diﬀerences can be seen in the room temperature
phosphorescence spectra of ‘unwashed’ and ‘washed’ samples.
In the former case, trace 1, obtained 1 µs after the laser pulse,
shows two maxima at 524 and 564 nm. The species responsible
for the emission at 564 nm decays faster than the species
responsible for the 524 nm emission, and in trace 5 (obtained
200 µs after the laser pulse), the predominant emission is the
latter one.
These time-resolved phosphorescence spectra were compared
with others obtained from samples of benzil on cellulose, but
prepared using dichloromethane as the solvent (data not
shown), and also from mechanical mixtures of benzil and
cellulose containing the same amount of benzil per gram of
cellulose (data also not shown). Dichloromethane is a non-
swelling solvent for cellulose and the probe does not penetrate
into the polymer chains of the solid support. For this reason, a
524 nm emission, characteristic of benzil microcrystals, is
observed for this sample. Similarly, the same emission is also
observed for the mechanical mixture.3a,16
Fig. 2 Room temperature laser-induced phosphorescence emission
spectra from (a) an air-equilibrated ‘unwashed’ 500 µmol g(cellulose)1
benzil/cellulose sample and (b) a ‘washed’ benzil/cellulose sample with
the same initial benzil concentration.
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Some of the benzil molecules are not included into the
microcrystalline cellulose, rather, they are deposited on the sur-
face of the powdered solid support in the form of microcrystals.
These molecules emit from an unrelaxed conformation, the
phosphorescence peaking at 524 nm. The entrapped benzil
molecules emit from relaxed conformations, i.e. inside the cellu-
lose, benzil has enough space to rotate axially and assume
s-trans conformations, which emit at longer wavelengths, the
maximum emission peaking at 564 nm. This emission, however,
is not the predominant one in these ‘unwashed’ samples.
This eﬀect has been well described in solution studies of
benzil.7,8 The room temperature and low temperature (77 K)
solution emission spectra of benzil correspond to ‘relaxed’ and
‘unrelaxed’ excited states of this probe, respectively. The relaxed
excited state has an s-trans planar geometry with zero dipole
moment,10 while the ‘unrelaxed’ form corresponds to a skew
conformation, both in the singlet and triplet states. As a con-
sequence, the phosphorescence emission maxima from s-trans
planar conformers are shifted about 40 nm to the red in com-
parison to those from the skew conformers.7,8 Another con-
sequence of this extensive conformational reorganisation upon
excitation is that while ground-state benzil molecules exhibit a
dipole moment of 3.75 D, in the excited state, the dipole
moment is zero.10
Lifetimes were determined for air-equilibrated and argon-
purged samples. Taking into account the longer component of
the decay only, values of 115 and 155 µs, respectively, were
obtained for ‘unwashed’ samples, showing that some of the
benzil on the surface can be reached by oxygen, which quenches
the excited triplet state of benzil.
For ‘washed’ samples of benzil/cellulose, a diﬀerent situation
was found, as Fig. 2(b) shows. As stated before, only the benzil
molecules entrapped within or strongly bound to the polymer
chains stay in the sample (about 20% of the initial benzil), and
they phosphoresce predominantly from s-trans conformers, the
emission peaking at 564 nm. This phosphorescence emission is
the same in both air-equilibrated and argon-purged samples,
and the lifetime determined for the longer component of the
decay is about 180 µs.
Fig. 3(a) shows the phosphorescence emission spectra of
inclusion complexes of benzil/β-cyclodextrin, with a long-lived
emission of benzil (lifetime about 275 µs). The same lifetimes
were obtained for air-equilibrated and argon-purged samples,
showing that the β-cyclodextrin cavity protects benzil from
being quenched by oxygen. The fact that for benzil/β-cyclo-
dextrin samples the phosphorescence emission peaks at 572 nm,
i.e. it originates from a relaxed form, while for benzil micro-
crystals the emission peaks at 524 nm is a clear indication of
inclusion of benzil into the β-cyclodextrin cavity.
Apart from the phosphorescence emission, ﬂuorescence
emission was also detected, with lifetimes around 2 ns, in
accordance with the value previously reported for this prompt
emission.3a,9 Fig. 3(b) presents this ﬂuorescence emission for
benzil within β-cyclodextrin, superimposed on the much
longer-lived phosphorescence emission with a maximum at
about 572 nm. To obtain these time-resolved ﬂuorescence
spectra, we simply used a nanosecond time gate in our intensi-
ﬁed charge-coupled device, triggering the detector immediately
after the laser pulse rather than introducing a delay after the
pulse, to separate the long-lived emissions from the prompt
ones. Finally, Fig. 3(a) shows the existence of some delayed
ﬂuorescence with emission maxima at about 505 nm, which is
signiﬁcant in the case of benzil/β-cyclodextrin.
The important facts to keep in mind from these luminescence
studies are the following: in microcrystalline cellulose, benzil
may be entrapped within the polymer chains and protected
from oxygen action; this is the case for ‘washed’ samples and
possibly in a mixed situation (entrapped and in the form
of surface microcrystals) in ‘unwashed’ samples. In contrast, in
β-cyclodextrin, benzil is included into the hydrophobic cavity,
well protected from oxygen action. These experimental observ-
ations are important, together with transient absorption data,
to gain an understanding of the photochemistry of benzil on
these two diﬀerent supports.
Diﬀuse reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis
Time-resolved absorption spectra of samples of ‘unwashed’
and ‘washed’ benzil/cellulose samples and of benzil/β-cyclo-
dextrin samples were obtained using the diﬀuse reﬂectance
laser ﬂash photolysis technique, developed by Wilkinson
and co-workers.2 In this study, the use of an intensiﬁed
charged-coupled device as the detector allowed us to obtain
time-resolved absorption spectra with nanometer spectral
resolution.1,3
Fig. 4(a) and (b) show the time-resolved absorption spectra
of benzil/cellulose (with ethanol as the solvent for sample
preparation) for ‘unwashed’ and ‘washed’ samples, respectively.
Fig. 4(c) shows spectra for a mechanical mixture of benzil
and cellulose with the same benzil concentration as in the
‘unwashed’ sample (500 µmol g1). Fig. 5 shows similar data for
the benzil/β-cyclodextrin guest/host system. All spectra were
obtained for air-equilibrated samples, exciting at 355 nm.
Transient absorption spectra of ‘unwashed’ benzil/cellulose
samples provide clear evidence for the formation of triplet
benzil and also of the ketyl radical of benzil. The triplet–triplet
absorption spectra of entrapped benzil peaks at about 480 nm
and the triplet excited species has a lifetime on the timescale of
Fig. 3 Room temperature laser-induced luminescence spectra from an
air-equilibrated sample of the benzil/β-cyclodextrin inclusion complex
(molar ratio 1 : 1): (a) time-resolved phosphorescence emission spectra;
(b) time-resolved ﬂuorescence emission spectra.
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about 100 µs, and can be still observed in trace 3 of Fig. 4(a).
However, at longer times (trace 4 is 20 ms after the laser
pulse), only the ketyl radical transient absorption of benzil can
be seen. The triplet–triplet absorption spectrum of benzil
adsorbed onto the cellulose surface was easily identiﬁed by
comparison with previous work on surfaces covered with
microcrystals of benzil,16 benzil within calixarenes 3a and also
solutions of benzil.8c,11a,12 The ketyl radical of benzil was iden-
tiﬁed by comparison with previous data reported for benzil and
Fig. 4 Time-resolved absorption spectra for (a) an ‘unwashed’ 500
µmol g(cellulose)1 benzil/cellulose sample prepared using ethanol as
the swelling agent, (b) a benzil/cellulose sample with an initial benzil
concentration of 500 µmol g(cellulose)1 after washing with dichloro-
methane and (c) a mechanical mixture of benzil and microcrystalline
cellulose containing 500 µmol of benzil per gram of cellulose. All
samples were air-equilibrated, λexc = 355 nm in all cases.
triethylamine in benzene,9 benzil in propanol 13 and other mix-
tures.12a The spectrum of the ketyl radical of benzil peaks at
about 360 nm and the molar absorption coeﬃcient was
reported to be quite high (ε = 8800 L mol1 cm1 in aceto-
nitrile).17b It is important to note that benzoyl radicals may also
be formed in this case, resulting from α-cleavage of entrapped
benzil. The molar absorption coeﬃcient reported for benzoyl
at about 360 nm is quite small (ε = 150 L mol1 cm1 in
acetonitrile) 17b when compared with that of the benzil ketyl
radical, and this obviously means that the transient species
may also be there, but that its transient absorption is masked by
the much stronger transient absorption of the benzil ketyl
radical.
The major diﬀerence between the transient absorption spec-
tra of ‘washed’ and ‘unwashed’ benzil/cellulose samples is that
in the former, triplet–triplet absorption is reduced, while ketyl
radical formation is increased to a remarkable degree. Only
well-entrapped benzil molecules stay adsorbed within the
polymer chains and the remaining benzil molecules are in close
contact with cellulose. As a consequence, intermolecular hydro-
gen atom abstraction predominates in these samples.
The spectra shown in Fig. 4(c) for a mechanical mixture of
benzil and cellulose only exhibits the transient triplet–triplet
absorption of this α-diketone. It is interesting to note that trip-
let–triplet absorption of microcrystals of benzil peak at about
510 nm, while when adsorbed on cellulose, the triplet–triplet
absorption of benzil peaks at about 480 nm. This reﬂects the
existence of more planar conformers in the case of adsorption
on cellulose and puckered conformers in the microcrystals. 8c In
Fig. 4(c), a small shoulder can be seen at ca. 460 nm in trace 1
(1 µs after laser pulse) which is apparently absent in the 20 µs
trace. No special kinetic features were detected at this wave-
length. This is simply a consequence of the large emission
correction necessary for this short timescale, which then
decreases for longer timescales. Some reduced adsorption could
have taken place in the mechanical mixture of benzil and
microcrystalline cellulose; however, Fig. 4(c) shows no signiﬁ-
cant absorption attributable to the benzil ketyl radical.
The triplet–triplet transient absorption of benzil can be seen
in Fig. 5 (benzil/β-cyclodextrin inclusion complex, 1 : 1 molar
ratio) in the microsecond time range, while the benzoyl radical
absorption becomes evident in the millisecond/second time
range. In these spectra, the new species appears and becomes
more evident at much longer times (500 ms after laser pulse),
the absorption peaks at about 360 nm with a shoulder at about
480 nm, characteristic of the benzoyl radical absorption.17,18
Fig. 5 Time-resolved absorption spectra for a benzil/β-cyclodextrin
sample with a 1 : 1 guest : host molar ratio. (λexc = 355 nm).
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No benzil ketyl radicals were formed in the β-cyclodextrin
samples following the laser pulse. If some ketyl radicals had
been formed, they should certainly have been detected in the
time-resolved spectra due to the high molar absorption co-
eﬃcient of this species, and their transient absorption would
completely mask that at 480 nm due to the benzoyl radical. The
absence of ketyl radical formation is probably related to the fact
that, due to the reduced internal space of the β-cyclodextrin
cavity, no suitable conformation for the hydrogen abstraction
reaction occurs. So we see either the triplet excited state of
benzil or the radicals that are derived from the α-cleavage
reaction, i.e. benzoyl radicals.
Further studies of the photodegradation of benzil support
these assignments, as we will see in the next section.
Photodegradation products studies
The solution photochemistry of benzil has been studied by
ﬂash photolysis and mainly reported by Scaiano et al.11 The
reactions involved can be brieﬂy described by the following:
Reaction 3 describes the formation of the benzoyl radical
(Norrish type I cleavage) following laser excitation, and reac-
tion 4 the formation of the benzil ketyl radical (intermolecular
hydrogen atom abstraction).11 Photoreduction of benzil origin-
ates, in general, benzil ketyl radicals in non-polar solvents and
the radical anion in hydroxylic media.11c This latter species is
easily identiﬁed since its transient absorption peaks at about
600 nm,11b so we can be conﬁdent that the radical anion is not
formed in our cases.
One can expect reactions 3 and 4 to occur in the reverse
direction, with the re-formation of the starting materials or
subsequent second hydrogen atom abstraction, yielding
benzaldehyde and benzoin, respectively.
Following laser excitation (355 nm) or lamp irradiation
(254 nm) product analysis and identiﬁcation was attempted. In
the case of the β-cyclodextrin samples, the main degradation
products are benzaldehyde and benzoic acid. The former has pre-
viously been reported as resulting from the photodegradation of
benzil in solution and on solid supports.12a,17b,19 The same main
degradation products were detected on ‘unwashed’ cellulose but
the benzoic acid/benzaldehyde ratio is about one order of magni-
tude higher than is observed for benzil inclusion in β-cyclo-
dextrin. Benzaldehyde is easily accounted for by the formation
of the benzoyl radical, which is the dominant transient in the
β-cyclodextrin samples and can lead to benzaldehyde by hydro-
gen abstraction. This result indicates that, unlike benzil triplets,
benzoyl radicals are able to abstract hydrogen atoms in this
support. This behaviour probably reﬂects the fact that their
smaller size enables them to move in order to abstract hydrogen
atoms from the end of the torus-shaped β-cyclodextrin cavity.
Benzoic acid was reported as resulting from the photo-
degradation of benzil in solution and in polymer systems, and its
formation involves molecular oxygen.12a,17a,19,20 However little
oxygen eﬀect is expected in the supports under study since both
are able to protect the adsorbed probes, to a certain degree, from
the action of molecular oxygen 4,5b in the air. Therefore, the role
of oxygen in benzoic acid formation from benzil in cellulose and
β-cyclodextrin was studied in detail.
The larger benzoic acid/benzaldehyde ratio observed on
‘unwashed’ cellulose gives the ﬁrst indication of the role of
(1)
1{Ph–C(O)–C(O)–Ph}*  3{Ph–C(O)–C(O)–Ph}* (2)
3{Ph–C(O)–C(O)–Ph}*  2 Ph–CO (3)
(4)
oxygen in the formation of benzoic acid. Fig. 6(a) shows a typi-
cal GC-MS chromatogram of the extract (in acetonitrile) of an
‘unwashed’ benzil/cellulose sample and indicates that benzoic
acid is the main degradation product. This result is attributed to
surface-bound benzil molecules, which are not protected from
oxygen action by the polymer and are therefore more accessible
to bombardment from the gas phase. This eﬀect is consistent
with the observed quenching eﬀect in the phosphorescence of
air-equilibrated samples. The analysis of irradiated ‘washed’
samples indicated that the benzoic acid/benzaldehyde ratio
decreased about ﬁve times relative to the ‘unwashed’ samples
(results not shown). The washing procedure removes mainly the
surface-bound benzil, leaving just the well-entrapped mole-
cules, which are less accessible to oxygen. Therefore, the form-
ation of benzoic acid must involve molecular oxygen at some
stage of the reaction process.
‘Unwashed’ and ‘washed’ samples were also irradiated under
an argon atmosphere, i.e. after purging the samples with argon
for about 10 min. The results indicate an approximately ﬁve-
fold decrease in the benzoic acid/benzaldehyde ratio for the
‘washed’ sample and 20-fold for ‘unwashed’ cellulose, relative
to the air-equilibrated samples [compare Fig. 6(a) and (b) for
the ‘unwashed’ case]. The chromatographic results also give a
similar ratio for both the ‘washed’ and ‘unwashed’ samples.
This result conﬁrms that molecular oxygen plays a pivotal role
in the benzoic acid formation and also veriﬁes that the inter-
action of the surface-bound benzil molecules in the ‘unwashed’
Fig. 6 GC-MS chromatograms of the acetonitrile extract from an
‘unwashed’ laser-irradiated sample of benzil/cellulose: (a) air-
equilibrated; (b) argon-purged.
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Scheme 2
sample are responsible for the strong oxygen eﬀect. The
formation of benzoic acid in β-cyclodextrin and in the
‘washed’ cellulose samples is related to the oxygen already
trapped in the solid sample. Methyl benzoate was detected in all
samples when the extraction was carried out using methanol, as
has been observed in the photochemistry of benzil/calix[n]arene
(n = 4, 6 and 8) complexes.3a. Other identiﬁed photoproducts
were benzophenone, 2-hydroxybenzophenone, phenylbenzoate,
benzyl alcohol and biphenyl. Most of these products can be
accounted for by benzoyl radical reactions (decarbonylation
and radical coupling) and/or photodegradation of the primary
degradation products of benzil. All identiﬁcations were based
on the analysis of authentic samples and/or GC-MS data.
With the methodology used in this work and described in the
Experimental section, only the photoproducts extracted with
acetonitrile could be chromatographically detected. Therefore,
we do not exclude the formation of addition products of radi-
cals (ketone derivatives) formed from hydrogen abstraction and
the β-cyclodextrin macrocycle, as described in the literature for
similar cases.21,22
Scheme 2 summarises the main photoreaction pathways of
benzil on cellulose and β-cyclodextrin. The α-cleavage of benzil
is one of the main reaction pathways in both supports and, as
observed in calixarenes,3a can occur upon laser excitation or
lamp irradiation, the latter suggesting that the reaction may
occur by a monophotonic process. Benzaldehyde is the major
degradation product on β-cyclodextrin. This result is in agree-
ment with the transient absorption data, since benzoyl radicals
can lead to benzaldehyde by hydrogen abstraction and this
radical is the main transient in β-cyclodextrin. Two path-
ways have been proposed for the formation of benzoic acid by
photodegradation of benzil in solution and in polymeric sys-
tems.12,20 One involves the direct reaction of molecular oxygen
with triplet benzil, resulting in formation benzoyl peroxide,
which leads to benzoic acid by hydrogen abstraction. The other
pathway involves the formation of benzoyl peroxyl radicals
through the reaction of benzoyl radicals and molecular oxygen.
Both pathways can occur in the supports studied herein, the
former being dominant in the ‘unwashed’ cellulose samples. We
believe the latter mechanism to be less important in our case,
due to the fact that we have a rigid environment with reduced
mobility for the acylperoxyl radicals to couple. Aside from this,
the mechanism involves two oxygen molecules and is therefore
less likely to occur in solid supports.
The benzil ketyl radical is the main transient on cellulose.
This is a result of the highly reducing environment provided by
cellulose, which suggests benzoin formation might be a pos-
sibility.3a However, this compound was not detected, even in
trace amounts, in any of the analysed extracts. It is well known
from the literature that benzoin undergoes a fast photo-
degradation reaction, leading to benzaldehyde and benzyl
alcohol as the main degradation products.19,23,24 The latter
product was indeed detected on cellulose, suggesting a relation
between ketyl radicals and benzyl alcohol formation.
4 Conclusions
Inclusion of benzil into diﬀerent hosts, namely microcrystalline
cellulose and β-cyclodextrin, results in signiﬁcant changes both
in ground-state absorption spectra as well as time-resolved
emission and absorption spectra.
When the host is microcrystalline cellulose and the samples
are ‘unwashed’, the benzil molecules stay deposited on the sur-
face as well as entrapped within the natural polymer chains.
Apart from triplet formation, hydrogen abstraction also occurs,
the latter reaction being predominant in ‘washed’ cellulose
samples.
In the case of β-cyclodextrin as host, benzil is in a hydro-
phobic and more constrained environment, and only the transi-
ent absorption of the benzoyl radical was detected (apart from
the triplet–triplet absorption of benzil).
Product analysis and identiﬁcation of laser-irradiated
samples of benzil in both hosts clearly showed that the main
degradation photoproducts detected were benzoic acid and
benzaldehyde. The main diﬀerences are a larger benzoic acid/
benzaldehyde ratio on cellulose and the formation of benzyl
alcohol in this support.
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